**HeritageQuest**
- Smaller set of information than in AncestryLibrary.
- Great for starting genealogy research.
- U.S. Federal Census—1790-1940
- Books—family history, city directories and local history books
- PERSI—Periodical Source Index—subject index for local history from local history periodicals from 1800.
- Revolutionary War—pension records and bounty-land warrants
- Freedman’s Bank Records

**Research Aids:** tips and tricks to help your research
**Maps:** shows state boundary changes over time

**To Access HeritageQuest:**
- Go to SD State Library website [http://library.sd.gov](http://library.sd.gov)
- Click Online Resources: Complete Listing
- Click on “HeritageQuest”
- To use at home: Enter your Library Barcode and Password

**HeritageQuest** provides access to U.S. Federal Census, family and local history books, periodical index, Revolutionary War collection, Freedman’s Bank records and the U.S. Serial Set. This resource is available from your library or at home with a library card.

Provided by the South Dakota State Library and Institute of Museum and Library Services.
If you have any questions about using this database, contact a South Dakota Librarian.